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(Prom Governor Lindaey's Official Proclamation.
April sixth nit ia tht first anniversary of our eatry into
the war for the freedom of the world. That freedom, if deliver
ed at all, must be delivered by the United States of America:
New Mexico is one of theae bUUs. CITIZENS OF NEW MEX
ICO, LET US NOT DECEIVE Ol 'RBELVB8 LONGER
Up to the present time, Germany is winning this war. (lei
the wild beast among nations, Germany, the
many, the barbarian, by atrocity beyond the pale of civilization,
ia subjugating the world. Now, today, the fate of civilization
hangs in the balance. Then is no longer room on this earth for
Which do we choose t Of course, as
Freedom and Germany.
our fathers of old, we choose liberty. Are we, as weae they,
ready to die for Liberty t LITE'S BE SURE OF THAT.
Now Therefore, I, W. E. Lfcdsey, governor of the state of
New Mexico, do appoint April sixth, 1918, a day of prayer, or
otlier religious observance and a PUBLIC HOLIDAY. May the
clergy, on that day, proclaim from every pulpit, the Liberty of
the God of our fathers in contrast with the slavery of Odin
and the sword, the mailed fiat, the poisoned gas, the submarine
n usees la ami the liquid fir.
This isa time for sacrifice ami labor. l
tut sV0 fowl,
our
save slothing, save time, buy Liberty Bonds ami
lives, our fortunes and our sacred honor to the support of the
government in the prosecution of the war.
This is a time for militant patriotism. Li t n oene to speak
without victory, prod the citizen who sleeps while Lift)
of pci
suppress the seditions, kill the traitor nnd en
eftj
trnin the spy for hell. Otherwise, civilization must perish ami
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hat tha aaapa had) aafcd athaiajart.f
ho-lil-

w--

'

.i

Iranli.allv.

i.rolcl.d

sdn-r- s

i

""''r

""

'"
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Tn,K

the only adBkwth of an imh ahead of the
Iron. :iu luapci w to pmvi hatirr. Krll.'y has a whip that Link
daMfe
Hawr af rha appwala ap like pnr- gold.
were ..mint more man
eattiaty
diraoted
ia
be
ii.
an
l;.r..,l
one. and m fielded slightly in
different duvetkm, and naOaaally had I ,Wo
..... ........ ,t....
.....
II
nnu
fHii ri..n . iiiii nrir Mini uiii.
no effect.
tile Whole lllliTi"-- ! lit llle :,.uii. the oM imp lliroiiftho.il. and will win
.nine names yet,
iiiliK.'d "ii Ilia ninth iniiiuu. dei'ismii
who
Sun... of the Hurley lean,
wa will tell that Meat.
Ibe
big league service
!!
are
slnhmnii, had
viailmv
i.iiiiff bate
Kane If rt field, who was several
be lirfl
ureal fajM ever lln
uiaaj, aad had the toaMat hoys eni
yeaia with the I'lncago Caha, Roach,
inaj tamely "ill of hi- - hand all tha aaftahat with Ihe Si. I.oiik I'nrdinals
way. Rut in th.' ninth he wahhled loal year, and "Farmer" Willett, who
lightly, and -- ii did lu
iipM.rt. will, haka piath Detroit in a championihip
lt07 and HhM. Th.- team
Mi in bRDfl,
I
the refill ihnl bafatc he awokiIhe drive nn In puxiliou llir.-- men does in l uii..;.r In class up with
were mi ihe Ikius mid u.dtody out. the Santa tfii nr however.
The score:
Iioiiot nn is ii wiae utd bead, bowaeaV)
I
no
Kl J
9M It
f Ioiik league
and thai Hurlev
A a
.'(hi
in
.
Cody
NI
Me
I
ly inn ile him work harder
latteriea : Roatowa nnd Roach:
(Mated Pate her Bawaay ami faraad
Radtoy, the linl.aii pitcher in foul Hurl, Whitfnrd, Reditu), mid Hmnset
TwnhiiHe hits., HraKellt I hell houured one off Bad Kennenv.
i. lit.
(h-Itoonvan's mil. mid il looked like ham, Moore; threeba.e hit
H
Whit
oat:
bam,
struck
Sioloff.
Hawavai Shortatflft siol
aaf da
off i pea red the araadaring pdl and ford, l ; Lj! Paatovaa, 7.
The i. Idier- - lust a second game
ii
to Hrathaiiaaaia Bra haw
hot
to
the Santa Rita team at the place
Kelly
the
Hraham
got
of
ataad
10-Hums,
score.
I. all
in In- - mil, mid r'arrcll veiled Saturday by a
pitched ugatnst
Keefc
aiiii
Harbin
"out," and started to leave the
The hall, however, had them and held them helpless through
rounds
itriste.l .mi ol (Irahani's tail and the 'out.
i

lack (ionium, the l)eunn
weight boxer and
been persistently

I'll mood pal

mill

i

"'

"

allace for a bout here every time
Olio makes his appearnuee in n Dun
inu ring, seems about to reaiice his
ambition.
Wallace and his manager
have agreed to meet the atoeky Dem
uigite

here on April l.'ith in u
which will probabstaged at the arena nenr the
tete-a-tet-

ly

I

rn..ai.,
la-e- n

I

--

-

-

eXa-nel..--

i

-

a

jm

m

it

a

la- -

Teal theatre.
The men an- - to weigh 13ft pounds
ringside, which is Oormnu's beat
fight im: weight, hut which may mnke
Otto a little trouble, as he is at his
heat a trifle heavier.
The men have
;ie,reed to a winner's and loser's end
of the receipts, which shows that
lack is not afraid to take a chance
Hk
with the formidable Milwaukeeau.
3
tt has been howling them oxer in
nipid succession here of late, having not bras than half a doten knockouts to his credit since hia laat up
Ourman, however,
Murance here.
JOE GORMAN
has a record that indicates the Ten
ton will have his hands full, and may
Local Lightweight Who Meets Otto
perhaps la- on the receiving end of
Wallace Here April 13th.
liimself.
a
poppy-wallo-

Jack htm
and "cleaned

p

met sonic classy men
up" for B long time at Omaha, where
he is regarded as on
t prospect.
The agreement signed by the men
calls fur Wallace's appearance in
Iteming nnt later than April 10th.
Qonaaa hn- - aln-alstarted training
for the bout.

Bolton Passed Inspection.

'

r

light-

who has
challenging Otto

W

11

In

I'll.,

1

"

ek

KEEP

Jack Gorman and Milwaukee Dutchman Ciaiphiihio ArranaaiMnts
far
Bout Here.

f'aar

I,,,,,

mil

LOCAL LIBHTWCI8HT TO
FI6HT OTTO WALLACE.

--

UST ANOTHER

Itoltou's pale, on North Silt
ert BtBja una at Ibe very few that
came unscathed through the fire of
iaapaetiaa that swept local eating
houses limine the punt two or three
weeks mid Mi' Bolton( whose fad is
aoaaadaaaaa
ohaari his plave of busiChinese Pheasants for Luna County.
ness, was probably compelled to take
Fred Sherman expects to receive
letter steps to conform absolutely to within
the next few days, a trio of
the rigid requirements of the army
Chinese "ringneck" pheasants, from
ui.d lily health departments than
the tale game warden's department,
any other eating house owner m which
is trying to further the propaDening. Immediately after the cleangation of this beautiful species of
a
his
sign
over
up cdtel ttent forth,
game bird in New Mexico
The bird-wikitchen door rend "Our Kitchen Open
be installed in a en prepared
to lnsiection," and those who invesfor their reception at the Sherman
tigated found that the sign meant
place east of town, where special
just what it soul.
precautions have been taken to pro.
Mr. Bolton has iuaugurnted a 4Uc
tect them from predatory animals,
meatless day lunch that r steadily
reptiles and birds.
growing more popular, especially with
The pheasant, easily the most
the business men who find.it a prnh-lebeautiful and most edible of game
l
get past Tuesday in approved
birds, is handicapped in propagation
Hooverixed style. This meatless day
by the fact that he appeals to the
menu h heiiimag to rival the Bolton
taste of too many other fauna becoffee u4 a distinguishing point of side man,
and
efforts
Bolton sen-ice- .
to ntakeJtim a good naturalized citi-- i
xen of the l'nited Rtates have met
with only indifferent success on that
v RECORD ECLIPSING
account. Mr. Sherman and the
Bjaaae department both believe, bow-- :
ever, that it can be done here, and
thai ihe bird may become common to
this part of the country iu a few
vears.
.1.

W.
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YOim SHOES

NEAtJJj

I
AUNT PATSY'S
DAIRY & STOCK
F-E-- E-D

An Excellent Milk Producer
$3.30 Per 100 Pounds

Deming Roller Mills
JOHN W. CLARK, Prop.
DKMINfl

NEW MFXJCO.

ll

d

I

STREET
DIDAIr

'

ALLEN'S

MORNING

A

KinvHia Color

t iisiiiiiiL-il- ,

Ani-mate-

d,

Swinging,

FANS, LAMPS AND SUPPLIES

New Mexico Implement Co., Inc.

ihon pinch or your rornn in. I
Imninni teh to that you r Urn! U ovir,
Fool Em. the aatlnjttlr powder
m l AUnn'ii
In h ahlkon Into Iht hnn and iprlnkled in
It will uk th Mini out of
ih foot-batrnrni nd bnnioni and fix instant relief lo
Swollen, Tender feat. Oxer
Smarting,
100.000 jiadutaa are hatn,- - uaad byr the Am
erltan. Brilleh and Preneh Ironpn Sold
'
'
eetpt ani tuhellfiil.
25e
Whi'ii

EVERY

Electrical Work

123 North Gold Avenue.

DOES IT,

FOOT-EAS- E

All Kinds of

your

Stirring Pageant

DUROC HOGS

The Auction Mart

REGISTERED PURE BRED
VACCINATED

mmimammmammmmmmammmmmmmmmmamm

WE OWN
THE LARGEST IMPORTED
HERD IN THE WEST

Buy for Cash or take your

Br..din

Stock of All Kind for
Sate, at If You R.ia Hog.
SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET

MONKBRIDGE

goods on consignment. If
you have merchandise you wish
to dispose of for cash, bring it to us
Sales daily in salesroom, 101 N.

FARM

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Silver avenue, at

MENAGERIE
THE

PICTURES

TELL

THE

7 p.

m.

B. F. KING, Auctioneer

STORY

"AMERICA"

sal, lime .supim. Stupendous. PraceMlonal Speeta-l- i
rtvtd moviag a lory of th world of nation

WONDERS NEVER CEASE

sy,

Kolk. you never

w a elrcua

like thi

M

WWW

oca

"

Dooaa opkn

MhaBaVaK

oc

fff--

aoua aaausa.

mk

STEAKS, CHOPS,

R0AS1S, HAM, SA60N.

PRICES

AT VERY LOWEST

t
i.
I wdico realty nxceucm quu- ity can be obtained.
L

t-

Il

find thia mark-- i
alwaye clean and aanitary,
and its help moat courteous and
And you will

TELEPHONE

11 I HENRY MEYER

tatae

CAFE

The House of Quality
and Service

SAUSAGE

I

DemingJhursdyyApril

BOLTON'S

in choice

befora.
POULTRY.

2 PERFORMANCES
--

You'll find thia Market always
ready to fill your every want

x

Our Coffee Is "Unsurpassed"
Silver Avenue

Third Door South of Commercial Hotel

SELL GROCERIES.
of world's larMt
TihImiiuI
Grocers, (capital over 1,KH,000jO0)
Wants umbilious men in everv loenl.
ity 10 sell direct to consumer nation
ally known brand of groceriea, team,
cofrees, apices, paints,- - oils, 8to.de
foods, etc. Big line, eaay sales. Vl-na- s
heat any cometition.
Earn nx
One

Now Pledge to Hoosierize Your Kitchen

LOOK, LOOK

money.
quired.

No experience or ennihil re
Complete sample outfit and
free selling instructions atart you.
Long' established reliable house; ask
your banker. Write today. John
Bexton ft Co.. Illinois A Kinimhnrv
8ts., Chicago, III.

40x75 feet on Pine St.

for

Better Hurry

4 Lots on 10th St., near Camp
for $325
(five

Cody entrant

.

Eight Beautiful Residence Lots in V V. Gh
water, lights, etc. Special for few days at $ 7 5

FOR SALE
ed,

$300.

4 room house, furnish
near hiirh school, $1,000. Can
possession at once.
F.
II.

1

Wing, 208 8. Copper.

A

House, close in, two east front
lots, nice shade, fine location.
Rented foi
$65 per month. Price $2,500. Some terms.

FOR SALE 8trn wherry plants,
per thousand. Mrs. .1. M. Emerv.
phone Hfll, R11.

6-roo-

m

City Lots from

$25.00 each to $500.00,

FOR SALE

Cheap, (food piano and
"ther furniture. A. Wdsey, Dem

on

easy terms.

'JHHlN,JL

(An Appeal to Every Woman Pledged to Save)

..., ugjii,

III
I

Come in and let us show
you the features of the
Hoosier

II

HOOSIER

7

passenger

100.06

-

20

We are Local Agents for the Studebaker Automoi 'es

Wells Peugh Realty Co.

I

--

Sood farm band ami
frffe, fOf extended iieri.nl.
Allien
NViUey. Iteming.
Jan I8tf,

109

Spruce.

ALWAYS

WANTED -- Hoarders by day or week
served in family si vie. L 0m
Dcl.anv, 138 W. Fine.

lias

Phone No. 266.
ON

JOB''

THE

EL PASO, TEXAS.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Listings of close-iprop.
von hove
IfflfflJ
bargain
IP.
II.
renl ..l,.i..
and rentals, 208 S. Copper.

more

n

Wty,
If
All sell II.

space than other cabinets
See the Hoosiers

"T(BtWjHl

Cabinets

1916 Maxwell

WASTKh

WAN'TED

&lfStSBi
jSmmSSBbftllitlttt'

Studfbaker,

CABINETS THIS WEEK

The Hoosier

'

....
1

I

II

war-tim-

BEAUTIFUL

1915

do housework
Mrs
Madden, Qenl. delivery, Doming.

WANTED -- At once, small, nicely
furnished house or light bouM
kcepine. moiiis. Musi be in good u
'll.
I'..
I'll lllll
It.
II.
Ullior.

No other has Hoosier's scientific arrangement
Hoosier council of kitchen scientists.
and patented features.
demand already exceeds the factory's
e
4. Because our allotment is limited; the
this:
Come
pick
is
out, at once, the model you most admiie.
output. Our advice
DISPLAY OF THESE

R

ltx

Because duty (as well as reason) now demands that you couquer waste in the kitch.
en, and you can do it most easily and completely by having this labor saving machine.
2. Because many popular models are now offered at below war prices, and you can
save quite a little at the prices we are are now offering these cabinets for.
3. Because no other cabinet brings you the ideas of the brainy women composing the
1

SEE OUR WINDOW

WANTED--T- o

1918 Studehake-- r Four
$600 00
1918 Maxwell New Demonstrator
750.00
1918 IvUzweli, run about ,200 miles - t().()ll

WANTED

The nation's food all comes to the kitchen FIRST! Consider that. And
if men expect women to help in the war on waste, they should give them
the strong right arm of kitchen servic- e- "THE HOOSIER CABINET"
FOUR URGENT REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD ACT AT ONCE

4

AUTOMOBILES

FOR KALE -- Horse, buggy und Iwr
I.".
nes.... :,oh S. Utild Ave.
n

V9

JL

W

POSMTZO

mm dcm IHO
N.M.
afyuahhv
stare

HIGH SCHOOL

CLASSIFIED

Whltemore of El Paso Takes
Charge of Advertislnn at Mahonfy s
L. R. Whitemore of El Paso ha
accepted u poaition at the head' of
the advertising and window triuimine.
department at Mnhoney's, the big
Colli nod Spruce emporium, mid look
elm life of hi new work the first of
this week. A I. Mojonhsn, who has
been handling the advertising, will
hereafter devote bia attention to the
sales end of the business. Mr. White
more is an ad man of experience,
having put in three years ut the
head of that department with the Old
Dominion Co., at Globe, Aiz., the
He has
largest store in Arizona.
been engaged in publicity work at
El Paso for nearly u year past
His
L. R.

NOTES

,

F. H. WING

NEW DEPARTMENT HEAD.

Something of which Ibe rhool Ig
very proud bus lately been pusled
ll is a letter
oil the bulletin board,
luting that Deuiiug lub sehool is
on the accredited list of the North
Central Association of college and
aoondai) ishmb. This not only
from
thia
means that graduates
chool can enter the state college
we
without examination but that
have attained the standards set by
bat association.
--

The averages of grades during the
euntb month for the various classes
of the high school follows:
Girls
Boys
Avg.
Pet
Pet.
89
91
87
Senior
87
90
84
Junior
91
88.5
Sophomore ...86
83.3
84
freshman
have
Who says the girls don't
brains f
We are trying to ward off an epi
daggle of spring fever which threatSome of us are
ens the school.
However we hope
.ilready victims.
io hold MM until the 17th of May
when we will resign ourselves to the
' Sd not recover till next fall.

(M

Last Friday Dr. Yarros spoke to the
boys of tbe limb school at 2 o'clock
and to the girls at 3. She told us
how we could make our lives cleaner
and' purer. We know that her talk
bus been very helpful to us und we
b...e to have her before us iigain
some future date.

VWANT

n

ADVERTISING

Cash must accompany all copy for
classified advertising as we keep no
hooks un such advertising.

FOR SALE
ft

REAL ESTATE
and RENTALS

WANTED -- To buy close-ilots. If
you have a bargain I have th
buyer, f, ft Wiug. Real Estate and
Insurnnce. 208 S. Copper.
HHLtf

208 SOUTH' COPPER

FOR

SALE OR TRADE
Korty acres
of Fort Stockton, Texas, irrigated
Inuil with perpetual wuter right. Will
consider homestead or desert chum
iu the Munbres Valley. Land is all
fenced and ready for tbe plow. Ad
lire-.- .Indus Cebmeiser, 1141 Gene
see St., Buffalo. N. Y.

Bargains in City and

RENT

K

FOR RENT
room, sTrictly mocT
ettl bungalow, furnished; 2 Inrge
rooms unfurnished. J, T. Corcoran,
8th and Birch.
Two-rooCOR RENT
bouse, furn
i
heil. bath nnd toilet privileges
will be finished about April 10th. 44

RANCH

j

dress J. W., care Graphic.
Dr.
Starkey & Palen's COM
POI ND OXYGEN.
I nicely furnished
Home treatment FOR RENT
coming not only relieves Mr. Mulo by
housekeeping
rooms,
823 Iron.
inhalation for Luug Trouble, Asth
hnu of he very distracting duty of ma,
Bronchitis and Hay! I 'hone 174.
attending to the work of two depart Peter. Write for Brochure. STARK-' FOR RENT
house. Inquire
menta, but also insures better work EY Si I'ALEN,
Southwestern Agency.
W. W. v., care Graphic.
in both.
The windows at Mnhoney's P.
box 224, Phoenix, Arix,
FOR RENT Houaekeeping rooms;
this week are ample witnes' in jhe
ulso sleepiug porch. 911 Silver. 1.x
fact that the new man knows his POB SACK 13-engine in ruu
ling condition; will sell cheap. Al
business.
Mr. Whitemore'a fm.ijj will
in pony mure, broke to ride and work;J
FOUND
rive from El Pnsn the latter pari ut also Rhode
Island Red cockerels,
the week.
from laving stock. .1. I). Henry, Dem FOCND Pockethook. Owner apply
to Mr. Moore, nt Ne. corner Pine
ing.
Silver.
njd
x
Bone-Dr- y
Clous.
FOR SALE
Furnished houae on
the lawst ami
The "Bone-Dry.- "
Lend alreet. Nearly neW; 6 rooms Camp
Workers In Special Meeting.
best known of Denting cnbarets, clos
and sleeping porch. Modern convenAt
the armory at 10 o'clock yesits doors Monday, presumably M iences. Two lota or four. Will sell
a result of the recent army order cheap for cash. Address Dr. E. M. terday morning a special meeting of
the various camp workers maintainprohibiting tipping in places of the Fame, tlrand Udge, Mich.
I nder the old arrangement,
ing departments in Deming was held,
kind.
with no salaries paid to the wait FOK SALE City and ranch proper- nnd was nddressed by Mrs. Jane D.
ty. See me before buying. Have Rippin, here this week to investigate
resses and cabaret singers, the cab
F. II Wmg, Real Es certain social conditions,
a ret- - were cleaning up a handsome some bargains.
at which
representatives of the following or
sum every night and were probably the tutc and Rental- - 208 S. Copper.
3 22 tf. sanitations were present: Y. M. C.
most prosperous class of business in
p
order, how- FOR EXCHANGE Deming improv-e- A . Knights of Columbus, Jewish Wei
town. With tbe
ever, things have not been so well
property for vacant. Choice res. fare Ronrd, Y. W. ft A., Orris Pro
with them as the salaries of the nu properlv in Sun Diego, for Deming le.tive Workers, American Library
mernus help ate heavily into the prof, property, J. T. Corcoran, 8th and Association.
War
Enforcement
League,
Army Athletic Direction.
its.
Birch.
Smileage Committee. Community
FOR SALE New
bouse and
New Christian Science Worker.
Liberty Theatre, Division
t.
lot, just outside city limits.
Y. M. C. A. song directors, Chris
A. W. Marriott, Christian Science
and
South 8th St., will sell for pric of
camp welfare worker, who has been material and house. J. E. Cope. inn Science worker", Chaplain's
th
instituted
in charge of and who
and Y. M. ft A. physical
lt-Deming.
camp activities of that denomination
directors. Mrs. Rippin's talk wn
1
here, left Wednesday for Newport FOR SALE Bv drafted man,
largely in the nature of instruction
good smt case, 1 overcoat, 1 suit bow
News, whither he received news of
to carry on the enmp activities
his transfer the first of the week. clothes, siae 37; all practically new. to the best effect.
Paooe Cody 960.
lx.
Ht is succeeded here by E. H.
of Portland, Ore., who took FOR SALE Block of 20 residence
Mr. und Mrs Fred Sherman re
charge Wednesday morning.
lots near hiffb school: fenoed nnd turned Saturday from a several days'
leveled. Terms. Price $1606. Pio-re- motoring trip to the northern pari
Cullwell was
Chief of PoUre
real estate company.
of the itato.
called to Bollinjrer. To., Saturday
Sis
FOR
SALE
lots
Eust
on
the aeriona illaees of a siter,
h
Mrs. L. E. Hoecker and Miss Fran
Sprue. St., near canning fuct rv,
whose home ir '.t that plncc.
price for all, $260.
Pioneer Real
Read the Oraphic for the news. Estate Co.

-

i

Real Estate Bargains

'atar.

.

b.

Pioneer Real Estate Co.

.

1

102 Spruce St., Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Rooming House

12-Roo- m

Long Established Transfer Business
Modern

House and Lot.

Modern

House, Platinum

m

gn-erstio- fl

Graphie

Wsat-Ad- a

work wonders

4,000
1,800

house and lot, Nickel ave.
House and Lot, 9th St.

3,000
2,500
.

Residence Lots in all parts of the city.

185

$75 to $500

Some Good Farms for Sale.

Pioneer Real Estate Co.
THE TEST OF ALL WORK

2f-f-

We are nlwayt triad
is serviee.
have il applied to our tire rep.
work. Wc cannot make no old m
out tire new again hut we et
it ao serviceable that a Ran t,i,
not he needed for aaaataWak
Our tire repair work
new .t
expense.

d

uvu

--

fe

Pin St.

Fine house and lot, close in, Silver ave.

j

Wil-lar-

$3,350

-

1.

The ebnntauqiia promises to have
large number of the high school
i
We are told it is
nipih. present.
just us patriotic to buy a ticket to
the oliniitanqua as it is to bay thrift
iamps, since the program is very
Vacating and instructive. President
Wilson says that the boys of todm
should waste no opportunities to better their minds ns the future
must depend upon them.

Y

A

no-ti-

a
The patriotic club will give
play at the high school auditorium on
r
Monday, April 8. Everybody is
dially invited to come and briug a
dime with you, which will lie used for
patriotic purposes. We are sure ever) body will spend a very pleasant
at ternoon.

PROPE-T-

er

32L2

GILPIN

p,

r or Job Pnnting,

RUBIER WORKS

Try The Graphic

1
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W.

OBlFFlTfl
Editor

H. H.
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F.8TARLISHED

Mill) AY

KVKHY

CHAUTAUQUA
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PROGRAM.

The Deming National Bank

Urn

Many Features of
Interest in
Week s Calendar of Entertainment.

I) A SO
M:nmv

APRIL

SI N DAY,

i

IN,

"Things Worth Knowing.

Kvcniii)r I'utriotie imiNical
pn,
The Mi Soldier fiddlem, unKniin.
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
,
der ilireilloll of 1'olotiel John A.
Rctiinenl Miehiiran Vohn
Knli'iv.1 ni I In- I'natoffice ii h Second 'li- - Matter. Subscription HnCs, Two
A eoiiipaiiv of I'nioii and 'mi
li,, II.ii- - I'.r Year; Six Months. On Dollar; Three Mouths, I'i "i v Cents. fe,i 'rule velcrniiK, nil over 70 year,
Suits, iiioii in h'orcign Countries, Wily Cent Kxlru.
of aT, in a prop-raiof inslrnnieniii!
Pill-tee-

The Trcnaury Department at Waaliington iaauea the
statement that the percentage of loooes to depositors in National Banks J u ring the fiscal year ending Jute 30th, 1917,
indtha of one per cent of the total
was only three
deposits of all National Banks, and compares with the yearly
years of over t wenty-fou- r
average for the preceding thirty-fiv- e
of one per cent of all deposits. An infinitesimal amount.

-

i

Mttaie, camp fire mul wnr-tOOAll veierniiH, their wives

aoiira.
nnd wid
ADVRRTIRINfl KATKK
oddNI own, adodried fief.
'mission
went) Rtc cent- - ii slagi) column inch. Agents'
hajnhv
bit
M'iNDAY. APBfL .'!.
insertion:
;i
line
for
tiniMHll
-:
ihi
i..
nl advert iscuunis loan Hum Iwonly five cents.
Si rien lecture, Uy the - i
lo.
pmU
no
Momihd
ii
wrd:
nil
'criiili'iiilcui.
Prelude, Kenwioii New.
Afternoon
I'M'KK COM LUNA col NT
:

one-tho-

'"Ii

Mb

OFFICIAL

I 'oncer! eMMpovy,

II

Deming, New Mexico, Friday, April

l'clnre,

5, 1918.

Anr." Dr.

i

"Mcnninn of ihc
J, NnahaoN,
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Rnhjeet to ihc approval of the impugned because we arc not
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MRS. A LICK II, SMITH
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tut' Ihc raoa of tin- sick.
DR. YARROS IS PEEVED.
mmiv who have rigRldfd the ne

Moiison-Siniil,
Kvenine Prcliulv,
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Ploya ot Our olliea, LuMTM Play
ers,
short Inmmoa Depictinit Home Iifa
of Our Allies.
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as the falling mow flakes pile up into big drifta; aa the dropping of water will wear away the stone; as the concentration
of effort in any given line will bring succeaa, JUST THAT
SURE will the saving of the pennies and the dimes make
you rich some day. Will you try it NOW HERE ?
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Morninir Series leetnre,
aupartntnMhwL

The Bank thai Does Things for you
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Afternoon Prelude, ledolot
yiiintel.
Illustraleil lecture, t'hurles Craw-for(torsi, the Hinl Mun. The most
remarkable iiinl imitator in this son
try. Yon have heard his Kdiaon and
Victor records. This is your opMir-tuoitto lien r the uuin himself.
Junior t'liaiitampia.
Broodnffi concert, .edeler Svtnph
onie (uiiitci.
Lii'tnrc extniordinary. Captain J.
WANT ELK LODGE HERE.
M. de Reanfort. Belgian nrtillery of
who
nohlemmi,
has Grand Exalted Ruler Writes in Reply
lieer anil
seen sterol servii'f in (lennany and
to Petition for Organization.
prlee in ihc traooftea,
icti
J. c. Bums, the popular sooratarj
TIII KSDAY. MAY 3,
of the Deming club, who with C. L.
"Music Day)"
Betts nnd others has heen boosting!
Morniui; Series lecture, by the for the organization of itu III., lodge
here, has received a latter Iron, Hai
ry Lamb of Silver City, ,lisl.i,-- dcpU
Afternoon Popular concert,
fapoottioa mad-- the bund that iy grand malted ruler, containing
opened and cloved the San Kranciseo strong olleoui'ugeiuenl fof the plllll
Exposition.
ami propheaying thai PJoniiiuj will
Junior Chauiaoqua,
so,,., ha able to say, "Hello. Kill,
KveniiiK
tirainl eonooet, Tbuvin'-- to Silver City. The poaaihilitj that
K posit ion hand.
Bilvar City, in whose diatriel DtinUBg
Upei-alleleetioiis, (IraUll Opera now lies, would oh.jcel lo the new
Artiata, accompanied hy Thaviu's Kx. lodge is rasaored iy Mr. Lamb, ajan
position Hand.
slates emphatically thai Ihc lodge
Sytn-phoni-
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Th renwlck Newall Uoncert Company, who will prevent two program
at Chautauqua on the aecond day, la one f the stellar trio uf the coaetl

for

lffler

THE CHARMING COMEDIENNE

MISS FRANC DALE
AND A STRONG SUPPORTING

BABY MINE"

-

FANNY

FERN, AT THE BROADWAY

-

S. A

Coi

in hitild'ng

on the souther, si
I'laiiniiU) and Hemlock.

u re
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THE MILE A MINUTE COMEDY

25, 35 and 50c

-(

i

platform. Fenwick A. Newell, heading the cuiupany, In u lyric tenor who hi
been advancing very rapidly In popular favor uurlug the paat few year. Hi i
rich natural volte, under the cam and Inmruitloo of the two
create! v,
coaches In the country. Hadanovlts of Chicago ami Oscar Saeager of New
York, has developed tones of glorious warmth and color.
Miss Lillian Shank, violoncellist Is an artist uf highly developed tacaatqi
and deep musical understanding, with a record of unusual success ou the ph.
form, alary Jane Urtgsby. accompanist, u a true artist at the
piano

-.
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Pdaaehr Farrow was
.
from Deming for the
Mrs. John Raah has itei-aoriaas
Iy ill the past week.
N. Uanhari and Mrs. K.
Mrs.
.
S. Oregory made a business trip to
Daaahjg Sjiturdny.
spent last week
Hrs. Laura
with her mother.
Mis
Lelia Mac Farrow was up
if in lluchita over Suiiduy.
Misses Sehiimaki i and liotbjpi
f
llnchila were week-ent;uets of
MisMary tiiisterhout.
Mrs. W. W. F, rmisou wa- - a Iteming visitor over Sunday.
Anson Stall and family of Moan-tgi- g
lew were in ii, ,n, M, Snli i I. v.
Mr-

f

Broadway
Theatre
FRIDAY - SATURDAYSUNDAY
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Hold." II. V. Adams.
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Heads Artists Company on Second Day

there will lie oi.lv too triad lo wcl

3.

dred l.i- -, Clemens, showing new
tion picture- - ot Hawaii's
roh aiio. Ml. Kilauca.

fj

Fenwick Newell Sings at Chautauqua

i

.. ueighhor in Klk
Mornini Health luoture, ''Daufer eonie Iteming as
uom.
Senilis an the Rood to Heallh,"
Mr. Limb haa taken the mailer up
Bnaaaiia Lowe.
personally
with the tirainl. BiaKad
Afternoon' Pre) ode, Treble Oaf
Ruler of the order, Fred Harper, ut
Orchestra,
Cartoon-Lectur- e
entcrtnttqnent, by Lynchburg, Va and says that be ex
peets to be in Deniag shortly to bare
w
Iman,
Ned
Ar-- i
a look ut the sltutnioti Illlllsell.
Junior i 'haotanqnii,
i undat way nl
will
s,
he
iiurciuents
Kvaninx, cooeert. Treble clef Or
I hat
lime for a lug IflffiM when the
I'heatra,
new lodge is luun-hc- l.
Oo re mn amt nccredtted
leeinrc,
"With Our Allies ni Europe," Lincoln
Mrs. Nettie Almy, of the chamber
U Win, me liber Red Oroaa offleiaJ
of
commerce, hns hoso appointed
ubaarvallon parly sent under military
worker for Deming. Her par-- i
in
the spring
escort lo the trenches
cular work will he to arrange for
ot Ittl,
as pleasant socinl conditions hen' a
SAT I U DAY, MAY I.
ossible for the soldiers.
Morninf Qnvermnenl food ojam
natrfttion,
T. V. Wells, the busy Spruce slrecl
mi. moon Prelnde, Royal Hawa-m- man, intended to hnsiness at Silver
Mjonrtoi.
ity Monday, retuniing the following
leelure. "Qmpea of day.

Junior Chuulninpiu.
RrCMUJ
Mother House I'cstivul
Hy Ihc 'kiddies."
Knterimniui nl, "An K.vcning
iu
Hawati," in) oticcri. loyal Hawn- nan funnel, h illuslrated
"Ratiililiiii! ri.rnuuh Parudme," Mil-
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Oldest Bank in Luna County
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A BIG CITY ATTRACTION

AT POPULAR PRICES )

- 25, 35

and 50c

"

NEW LIIERTY THEATRE
OPENS APRIL THIRTEENTH
Vaudeville Bill, First At
traction, win Hon form tot
a Week
Manager A. J. Hawley of the new
Liberty theatre at Camp t'ody announces that that place is to he for
mally opened Hwimssy evening, April

High-Cla-

ss

The Conquerors
SAIL The Conquerors of The Road
Hail the tires that tr.urr lied in
the bitterest struggle ever staged
between roads and ttrej, a con
Hail
flict of 4,178,744 tire miles.
Goodrich Tested Tirca.
Hear the story of a good fight well won.
One year ago Goodrich, challenging the
roads of America to a test of strength, sent
forth sixTest Car Fleets to battle America's
roads in every region of the country.

peinng lull is one ol
vaudeville, which willMnst
Among the features includ.i week.
equilii arc the Ridwell
ed Ihcr
Kli- duo,
icdy
Vork
i
i
Van
brists,
tibetii Milton, songs and piano, Mc- li'l & Corblcy and Bailey in sSsV
edy skits, nnd the Mine Pendleton
13th.

Tl

.

s

Bp

ilers, dancers.

MA

The bill is to change weekly,
to Mr. llnwlcy, and will in- In
highest class ot talent that
luilc
can fee secured lo amuse the soldiers
most of which is furnished ut I nominal cost or entirely free of charge
by the performer. A current evenls
nicturc will also be shown each weel:.
The theatre as at present arrant:
ed will seat about I,MO, !ut can, hv
pushing out ii series of doors, In
made into Ml hifQOBM With I BBSS
It is to he
what lanrcr capacity.
the
efpiipped with lectric funs
summer nnd n, heating system for ll"
Plenty 01 exits arc
winter months,
r
provided in case of fire or other
emergencies.
Mummer llnwley wants it understood that the Lilierty I lieu t re is not
to la- - conducted us a competitor ot
the amusement places in Iteming. In
other enatpi it Im bean found, bt
any, that the Liberty theatres Imvc
stimulated attendance at the other
places, because of the love of the
theatre Hint they cultivate in the sold,
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REAOY FOR THE CUBS.
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MLVEETC V N CORDS, and BLACK
The roods did their worst. East, west,
north and south, as the Tert Car Fleets
AFBTYTSEAD8, proved themselves
whirled from state to state, the teeth of rasters of tho read. The spiral-w'ed,
the road gnawed at Goodrich T:es.
tire body, ond the t :gh,
i
c'"- -'
But the tires conquered wiT phenomclutch,
black
iety
enal mileage that doubled Goodrich's
tre: ' defied the rouh gouig.
pride. Prom that test covering willions of
Un. ' - light und heavy cars they proved
miles, the Test Car Fleets came Lack with therrue;.- a
not for one car cr one driver,
a new tire standard, the TE8TXO of
OtM road, but all carb, al d .vers,
it
Goodrich Tested Tires.
i'.'. r.tls.
Tested Tires mean certainty of service,
wu, iM s nil sio
Reap the benefits of this
proved service, and that
victory of
means a let to a tire user. nation-wid- e
Goodrich
Tires,
the sure
It means long life in a tire,
mileage
dependability
and
on
dependability
the
and
A wlrtltia
of a proven tire service, by
road, for no hidden weakfrom
demanding tires that won
in
itself
conceal
Liberty
could
ness
the title, "AmeritU !. Tested
of
"VV. 8. 8.
long
year
test
that
Tires."
Car
Fleets.
Test
Goodrich's
uTlraaiC.atiritlDtUt
MUMU
rr
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ill exhibit at Darning nasi Monday. oil! "in and lirought
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game,
but
White,
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"The
NMOfl for the
particular
finished
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ou Have to Be Stoic to Train Beasts
of the Jungle
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cut new unitoriiis Hie Hrst ot Hie
week, is nil ready for their approaching bttttlfl with the Chicago CuBS at
p
ag
the sindiiiin sronads next Bnadayi
'
a'g
follnwag Simla Rita's whack at the
B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
U leaguers 00 Baturday. Ihe leuin
m
Branch:
Paso
preparation
406 Myrtle Avenue, El Paso, Tex.
El
heeii
workuur
hard
has
.
in
for the fray and bus got in three
-' !! 'V3;A'f.'x.v I , OHIO
THE CITY OF GOODRICH
html fBJBM with touch teams, tlm
Sntilii Hitn and Hurley I upper leag
uers, that have put them in the bes!
eoasl oa Use big nine, sad issmeeti
Teal Shows Bigger and Better,
of eonditton. It s n tradition among
bull players that yon can't win m
As promised by Mr. Teal in his in- - lo stop off here to break the Luc:
new unifoniis, but the camp boys
iinitable announcements, the shows Jasap. As a mutter of fuel were BBS)
nre going out Sunday to upset this
al the Teal Theatre are getting bet- - including Deming on a reuular cir
'he salaries would be BoUfai
venerabia hoax at the expense ot mi
ler and bigger with each change of
I nder
Hff,
Mitchell,
the circumstances, hw
rred
than
less personages
bill.
The fad that the prices Imvc
The bin drive - on. Are you part
ever,
glad to work fat BM
are
they
Orover Alexander, rred Merklc et nl,
to
50c
75c
and
from
been reduced
lor which uudertiikiug, to IBB the af the world's amy doing your share 50e and :! for reserved scuts o.is sonnble money, ml her Hum pnym .
least, you've got to hand it to them in the big drive BflBBBBt the kaiser not interfered with the high stand- "Ut traveling lipiBMS aiBBOni SU
for nerve.
This is not a war of soldiers ;inly, anl set bv the HHymond Teal foin- - returns. Those eagBgad for Snndav
t
& Harrow
travesty Mm
For Ihe first time in eight months ami fortunately every person m the
since it advent in Deming. The are ollon
be
'
will oi, Saturday
l ump Cody
n
;"'u
more
are
actual
country SSB do his part if he will. fact is that there
"'"t Notions "
thrown alien In ihe public, and the
people engaged in the presentation of '
privilege is to be oxtended over Sun Have you through performing your plays tbau ever before.
Commencday, STinittiug the people to see duty made yourself worthy of the ing Sunday matinee "Other People's
The chamber ot commerce has
This is iunntity of garden BBBBjr and ll"
the two games without being hump final sacrifice that mir boys ut the Money," will be
Sad hv BSSBj aituy restrictions. As- - front are making for YOL'f
an absolutely new play, never bav- - its, as well as SfBBSles, wbiek Bme
....... ...
irlviin
..1Y..I.I
s.
bts n presented in Deming before. BSSI1 received from Sen. A. A. I
Votir govenuueiit BSa wisely pro inc
Us,.,,, iiivi-i..- .,
i... n
.1 a d
and which will Bt distnlinted without
It is a pluy full of interesting din
vidsd many ways for yon to get in
(MiiiimawU'r, ycsUTdny.
situations and cost to all win. will call lor Hum al
Inc. ue nnd comedy
Fortuuately in same would le complete in itself without! the chnmlier of cnmniMu nfHss
to the game.
Auto Rides for Sick Soldiers.
of ihese lines Unele Sam was pre Ihe addition of musical numbers. Of
The Red Cross and war camp com- pared tor duly long lietore tne out-- llie Inter lliere arc a great number
The manual training wort at
;
J
i
i
munity board Imvc established some- breuk ot the war. For years the "f l",,'
s irogrvnuw
catcliy meinuies. neming nign sen
thing new in the shape of I commit
now
BBS
vaudenicely.
There
added teatnie specinl
niils tut.
an
As
the state colleges of agriculture has
tee for aonvajetoenl loldisrsi which
The ing the '"ork and Mm
bbb BBgSHB
ville acts have been engaged.
at work, their tusk being the state colleges of agricutulre has vaaiBVB
is nln-adt pari m inakiiiL'
luni'
uels inuy be deiendeil up- - for the i
to iirrange for ufternnoii automobile been charged with increasing food on as being far above the ordinnry, lure nnd
ion- - articles nl wood t,
MM
drives for convnlescent soldiers. At pruducliun. This work is no uxperi being acts eiiroute from coast to the Red
leust one load Of six soldiers will he ment with them. AH that was need
taken out daily, and it is Imped to ed when war broke out was a
grentlv taefBSsa that number. Wheth
of speeding up. Those agencies
er thev do inereiise it or not depends are uow being pushed to their fullest
largely on Demimr owners of curs, effectiveness. Special emphasis is
who are jisked to donnte them for being laid upon food production and
C
ling's Home of
that purpose as often as sissil)le. toed consrvation through the ef- Polite Musical Comedy
Those having curs that may be used forts of BOYS and QIRLS.
liould call up Myron Kesner nt the
Are the boys and girls of your
armory for particulars.
community effectively organized un
NIGHT-S- AT.
&
der efficient leadership to do this
CLA88IFY
TOO LATE TO
kind of workt
If they are not so
SALK The Mandigo apart-BBB- orgnniied you have not yet done your
FOR
house, 17 rooms, 3 baths; all full duty in the big drive. Without
new I'uniiture; income fftOO u month. ,1,1cm inte supervision the work will
Pioneer Reul Estate Co,
be a failure. This has been learned
FOR SALE- - Dining room furniture, through long experience and today is
bookcase,
library table,
Lxpenmeuts
no time to expertuieut.
7
will be the cause of reteutiug old aud
leather set, all fumed oak; roll-todesk nnd other furniture. Call 700 exsMisive mistakes, t nnnect your
S. Iron, mornings.
community directly with I m lc Ssnui I
gar- food nrmv through ihe channels be
FOREXC HA NT( I E A 4llx0-ft- .
age and leiiant house, on 4 lots, in has provided by consulting personalcenter of a good town in Michigan, ly or by mail with the state leader of
for land or lots near Deming. Pio- Boys nnd Hirls Agricultural club
PRESENTS
work at the stue eolege of agriculneer Heal Eslste Co.
New
Mexico.
college,
If
ture, state
Play
Chummy - Musical
The
LOST -- Rook from public librory.
to librarian or Rnhv Oriffith. volt prefer taking up the niatlcrinore
lx. directly consult the stnte relations
service of the Cnited states depart
ment of agriculture, Washington, D.
C. Your county agricultural agent
Special Scenery ami Effects
and votir count v home demonstration
REGISTERED PURE BRED
agent can also help you and will be
VACCINATED
1 5
glad to give you information. In this
5
WE OWN
way yon will receive the aid of train- THE LARGEST IMPORTED
EVERY EVENING: CURTAIN RISES 7:30
ed men and women hired by your
HERD IN THE WEST
government esjiecially to do this
Br.,dint Slock of All Kind, for
work. You nre responsible for see- Sale,
If You Raiaa Ho,,,
m
imr vnnr boys nnd airls get their
SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET
full shnre of the service your
provides. Remember that
MONKBRIDGE FARM
ALWAYS
PLAYS
QUALITY
Will
Win the War," and work
ood
"r
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
4
I., solid ground.
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Big Drive?
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the week llie Hedmonds
Iota's
Redmonds
another prime success, en
titled. "3000 Years Ajro " Based OB
The surreal attraction si the Ma
bfeaghl
i. .. i mill i., a Biytbologieal story sad
rauc tiicaii'c,
new uttrnc
this
date
rigbt
down
I"
tus popntin- House,' presented
wide atten-Boliar Bd. Redmond PolU eompaay is lion will no doubt etsats
Kd. Red- sobib,
Bnioss; the Iktsis
LroviiiK to be Ihe K W ol llie scu- in
Funnybone.

Hit

HUIIII".hnill
will stags
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bate a liifr comedy role
llmi of Ihe inoilcrn business mnii who
inveigled into curing for an un
liniie while entrtivsHna Mvrtlc Diiift
wall will cflVort us a (treeian inaid- to life. In
mi lUddsBlv iranslormed
the iM'StaJBag the entire conipnii
will five excellent support and tin
of nnisicnl numbers will all
series
vclonic BtSMSSkW bus BtWBfM
be of the snnppv variety. Gorgeous
each
at
.nl houses to be Majestic
eoslniniiiL'. siH'cial scenery nnd elec
The play will he stnu- liBI fill Btaa 111
trienl effects will ls a feature of the
i, loiiiKht, Saturday matinee nnd production of "MflnO Years Ago."
si.inidnv nmlit for the last tunes
with the Sunday
nnd tiilBSlsnnini
Patronize Graphic advertisers.
naftaSe perforinaiiee and continuinif

The nclioii is ot I lie Hilarious
Kirder ami al the same time consist
ently liinnv and as ihe story OBstBN
Liiiont the ssrassl eadsavor of one of
make her
ic central clmraeters to
"
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ii"iue
VUV lM'K t" llie
own it has hit llie Iowa hoys' tun
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THEATER

"A Thief

i

i

SAT. NIGHT

in the House"

Week Commencing Sunday Mat. April

th
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FOLLIES COMPANY
-

Re-tur- n

I

DUROC HOGS

--

3,000 Years Ago

Sunday 2:1

Matinees

Saturday 2:

f Price8:50&75c. Reserve Seats Now I

With Ed. Redmond

BOBRY DEANE
Follies Co., at The Majestic Theatre.

Minstrels Will Dance.
Si iTi'iiin Myron Keener
"i the
Mai rump eommimlty lamed haa invited the satire kwwmmmI of Mm 'ody
Minstrel troupe, iiirludiug, perform,
ers. nreheMm and iimnugvinout, to n
apecial donee and enlertttiiiioenl at
InArmory Thursday night, Airil
ii. iIh' affair beinn in the nature of
I lienel'il lor the miiiHtrvU exclusive- -

HEALTH LECTURER
CHAUTAUQUA

IdM

FEATURE

Eugenia Lowe, Health Writer
and Authority, to Leeturo.

Mlaa Rdoa Eugenia Low, health
turer and author of tuni.y pliyalral

THE LARGEST LINE

leccol-tur- o

article,

la to he one of the mem
bora of the lecture MtafT at Chautaiiuuu
tola year. The aecurlug of Mlm i.,,
mill 'op ,u Weotern Chautauquaa la In reIv. There will lie nfrohuicnis
iU will be provided l. the Chap ,Donw t0 f"1 de"and for an author
run column lee.

I

Of STRAW and PANAMA HATS

-

in' the city, at very reasonable prices

Cril of Thanks.
We wish to oxpreaa to or friends
and mlr3ihnra who o kimllv extend
and help in M reeent
i l aymtmthy
liere.'ivemelll, lllir doepi l RpprecUl
Hull, illlil sincere lIlMllli. BOW for tt'i'
beautiful floral wmamhranooa.
Mils. .1. T, STKVrvs.
W. B, STFVKNS
JOHRIMI RROTK.

MARVIN HAMMOND
Willi Redmond Mnaioal Pomedy
in the Majoatte.

VOU

FEEL SECURE

our mnamd itooda, as wo
sell only the
brands that
hnve ntomj the lest of lime. Through
mi our whole sure yon will find thin
fe hnve room hut for the best. Wo
mm in keep our chart freed
mm-hwhirh safeguards ymje

IN

.

FL0RSHE1M SHOES
)ust arrived

he-tlt-

AT;

Deming Mercantile Co.
1

Two jitney drivers Prime in Mow
rner of Hold and I'me Snt- Mrs. J;ne DeMer Ripuin Invi stitiaies nrdnv over ilu mi in Hire in the
ramp.
bie of lliein. m iiiit when
Need of Soecial Buildim; Here
the Me order went into effeet, np- for Stranded Women.
the
nRed the epithet, "aenh," to
oihi-r- ,
who vnis iiecpptiiiK I"'
"s
l
In
Bipwn
.'i
Hooter
Phi
J
Mrs.
instnrted hoatUitieD
ilelpMat, dsreetor nl the aoothvoo) id fine, uml thai
whieh ended noma adnntea Inter in
vision ul the wnr department eee
ih Lha bbm aad
mission on ii. in
camp uetivneaa, the riHtomwemnmi of
AGENCY
Deputy Hnss
by
both
of
the
ereral
with hapdnnartirri ai Houatust, Tex.,
Hoyil
fhey
(tft'ieer
Roh
Viehots uml
GENERAL INSURANCE
aarnidinf the week in Doming
Edna Eugenia Lowe.
11,
atven dollar fine, with eonta
PHONE 97 or 126
the aoeial ailuolinn here p.
Ity to present the problem
niiiirheil. Tweadny.
of even
With
ll eve to the Misslir need of
liny health.
Attorneys-at-LaShe Ik a member of the
i
h apeeinl ImUding fur giem and wo-- ,
fat'u,t ,,f H'KhlanU Park CMIene In
Jifedm
uf
M.Kevrs.
I'niir.i
ihr
nun frmii outside who inn lafjeame
M (HIT d WATSON
lien Moines, Director oi Phyaleul IJdti
ilait eon
ATTOKNKVM iNII rni NSKI.UKa
"stranded" III llellilllu or olhernise siies iiiud ofHnoi atntea
cation for woman, and the author of an
,n. land ha been en
She is he xidernhle
iii need of, ;isiunee.
authorltutlve lunik on the preHervallon Raher Block
Bnmee Street
H'
irred under ihr anleffed
uf women's health. MIhm l.owe brlu
nitr :issiiei in her in vet ign inn hy
Physicians
I
Surgeons
Irama
hnve
in'.
and
bio
t
lend m
'at
a mesHiine of aaulty anil good aeuae,
Miss Permrlir shield-- , I oral dine I
.I up ibis hand wpitH) between lien niie that every mini, wouiau and child JANET RKIh, M. D.
or of the girls' protective work.
lu the community Hhould hear,
I'HYMIC'lAN ANH HIIKOKON
In
trainee, ramp cities the ini' ami lliirhila,
A VISITOR

...

I Also, a new shipment of

in buying

CAMP HEAD

TRAINING

MAY

DEMlNli.

l

Professional
Directory

eprtv

-

The A. C. McElwain
Mercantile Company

EDGAR HEPP

Telephone 36

1

22 E. Pine St.
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mimy
irwmteal women

pmhiam hoa haeome
11
nente thai aneeial arraajgemmita
for llleir enre tills hefiitne an ;ihsolute aaeeeaity, In Doming, howevet,
here hits been .n attic ram' where'
Hnatneial mil waa repaired, and Men,
Kippin has indteeted thai aha will not
reoaeemead the aeeetioa of
hiiild
iaaj here.
Mi's
Rippin Ih fiiir nnteriof the
innniii'.' ramp work wax nhiof proba
nun nffieer al Philadelphia, with ju
riadtetion in four eonrta the damwa
N'lt
he, juvenile, wniueli's, iiuil
111:1
Mure than four hundeed
people were working iiinler her direr
mil there.
A reeeplinu
was helil ut (he iirtu- Mr- -. Rippin'd honor yesterday
"rv
afternoon, al which -- he adateaaaad
hirer ajneheeing of Deming uud
.irtnv woman on the ntdjoot of her
errand her and the t ruining annen
worii in ajanoeal,
The high aol
orcheatra fumiabed a mmrieal pen
aaamtimj in In- - sir"riiiu Th
ritnajemanta err Sc. retary Myron P
Keanot
iniinnniiy
tbr vur ramp
boned, the Red
the In. ties al
aha tehool Faonlty, ihr vorinna ahnfeh
M
(' A.
rirelr and the
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On Rnndny, March :il. tha Dam
al
h hiweek artendma in Imaim s in .he nj Mmhodiai nkwrt held aneoial
federal
irt and ineidi ntnRy look Boater aefviaea in their labomauli
attention with; The aimnjimilod ehoir of
If utter mntiers ii
voire-- .
unmmiaainn, of wWeh he rendered the
Mm ntnte
following
aMeel
,. utera:
Mm presidenl.
,IIom- Crushed
in
In
Earth," "Re 'm Affrighted" "He s
I'd K. Reyemt'a reaidat
Jlu N, Risen," "lint ut. Ye Hells," nftd
Iron, ma visiied hy Ima-lnrlast lfkmA Mo More." There wenr In,.
Friday night, and evernl mlunhlea hundred peraona peraenl uml foui
wnre ndnnknj nwi nmenhtg, utolndjhii united with the obnreh,
Rnv, .1. h
Mi
Rpynnjt'a wnteek
The mlrnders Itell, the pastor, says ihat ul Nw
gnt nmnj iMMnoieated,
peenenl unir ihe ireateal anjMtnnl
inteeeal nnd anMraaiamn m me InGeo, Qinhnm, oMnf eleereieinii of tofj of ins ohnrol
being shown
Kleelrie eonuuiny. All phases of ihe religious work urr
'ie Meming lee
has built a niMOe room milage on showing healthful netivily and the
Ihe rtimpiinv property nnd the lira janhbnth aehnol nme haa l?8 nmmhor
mu fuinily uioveil into the penmieen
.
this week.
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Ml'OHER RROT1TERS
Fire Insurance
Ahatraetl ami Conveyancing
115 Spruce Siren
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THE ARTISTIC KIND

Odds and Ends.
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to Corn
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Novelties,

Fruits, Candies, Root Beer and

Phone 82

C. Low

YOUR

The
very inlesf
ii, lamps, t ho besi
and longest lnslmp in batteries, the
plugs (bat insure utmflgloii
Drop in for a look around.
Them is ii regular auto supply show
iroing on here all the time. You'll
find your visit interesting am) you'll
know also whore 0 come for sup
plies next lime you need nny.

Phone 138

113 Wetl Pine

MINIS

CO.
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Deming, N. M.

COAL&WOOD

CENTRAL

STORAGE

SHOP

HING LEE

Rosch

Leupold

.

SPECIALTY

'

nlil m H. mint; uudreeonuiieiided
is the Horid's brsl eorn remeily by
nos er nruir t:o.

Corner Gold Ave. and Cedar St.

Contractors
PlnSM

4 Frye
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,. ' ui

i.iu.1
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512 South Lead Avenue

Ackerman

ui
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inn laugh
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Baggage, Light and Heavy
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fi&Sd

COMMAND

PHONE 726

WELDING

,'irlo.

Pains-Co- rni

"QeU-I- t

A

SAM W ATKINS

Formerly Building .Superintendent
of Lot Angelet County.

GENERAL REPAIRING
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ARCHITECT

! REPAIR

Hi.

for every sort of unto supply.

Deming, N. M.
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when iou buy
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RESULTS TELL
TELEPHONE

There Can Be No Doubt About the
Results in Doming.

MB

-

11

-- 1

-- j

sac

PaWI

1

We are now making extensive repairs to our Ice
Plant, and, with the beginning of the ice season, our
capacity will be ample to take care of all demands.
Every detail is being given strict attention in order to
make the plant one of the most sanitary ice plants in
the southwest. All ice is manufactured from pure,
(Phone 33)
distilled water.
(Phone 33)

Deming'
HOME OF

DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.

Mfgrs.,

Buffalo,

Through Cleanliness,

m

BREAD AND BEST PASTRY

T"

EVERY LOAF WRAPPED

Quality and Service

We Reached

Success

Every Order Filled Satisfactorily
PAUL NESCH.

Manager

Orders Snliciteil

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

J.

A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

N. Y.

Modern Etiquette.
When Mrs, .lones comes to scnd
the ifternoon and Itriugs her child
lufflicled with whooping cough to play
with yonr children, she is far ffosa
being yonr friend,
When your Wi- .
IL. u
nr.
ii
ore.. .1
lliroill, HUM' lc
Of
mumps, treat Mrs. Jones as vouj
would like Iodic treated.
Meet berl
at the front door and ask her not
tt come in. Willie muy bave
mild
attack, lint Mrs. Jones may have to
buy a little white casket for Iter hit by
who catches the disease from him.
In 1!1T Kansas purchased 'J75 white
jcasketh for the victims of aootat
alone.
Oxy-Acetyle- ne
The iiaranine placard is put up
by the lieiilth officer to anve yon the
trouble of standing nt the front door
Regard it as a courtesy to vow
frionda, neighbon, nnd not as a lab
.
a
a
.1 -- a j:
grace.
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"BUTTER-CRUS-

Headquarters for Everything in the Bakery Line

Pnatan.Utlk.....

r.n liuH

i,

Only Firot Claoi Bakery

FOUND.

ing Dunn's Kidney Pills nnd
two
boxes relieved me completely.
If I
should need a kidney remedy again,
I
would certainly take Rom'n Kidney Pills."
Price title, ni ull dealers,
ln't
simply ask for
kidney remedy
Donn's Kidney PiHa
tin. mom thai
Mr. II.

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

The Nesch Baking Co.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Dewing citizen
Can be eaaily investigated.
What better proof cUu be hiidf
John Mention, 216 8. Zinc Ave.,
Deming, says: "Exposure to severe
weather caused mv kidneys to net
nut of order. For n number of years
I
suffered with bnekaebe mid oontl
hardly bend "ver and when
did,
such sharp pains would cnlch BW it
was nil I could do to strnighten again.
My kidneys showed wenkne-- s
I'pon
the advice of a friend, I liegon tak-

TO OUR ICE CONSUMERS:

159

Undertakers and Embalmers
EVERYTHING

KIRST-CLAS- S

Day Phones

Night Phones

--

Don't Buy Wagons or Farm Implements until you See

2

1

244

PROMPT

3Q

SERVICE

244

F. C. Peterson

Welding and General Blacksmithing
WINONA WAGONS

"
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Z&MZ :LrZ

Itt

I'l

.1.1.. ni
The

Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY BROS., Proprietors.

l.n.l.r

uf liud aeleited fur Hit Hinti
re and uriiu euunl) rtllrmd Umd fund wUI
he tiiliieel tu Ihe ibuvo lermt tnd t'onditluna
eicepl thai ihe tufi'eaaful bidder mutt ply
in .atli ur etrlilted Kirliinge at tht Unit of
tale uue tenth nl the purehtae pr.ee offered
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Only Firot Claos Cafe in Deming

Short Orders Our Spec iaity
Open Day and Night.
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SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D G. PENZOTTI.
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For Expert Work at Reasonable Rates.
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313 S. Gold Ave.

and

312 EAST SPRUCE STREET
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Groceries
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The Eagle Restaurant
BINS, Proprietor
The Beat Place to Eat in Deming
Prompt and Efficieut ilervicc
THE BE8T EEALS-nX.K- EI)
THE WAY YOU WANT THEM
:
CHINESE CHOP SUEY :: NOODLES
REGULAR DINNER
NEW FURNITURE
TELEPHONE 288
114 PINE STREET
DEA

each-

206 South Gold Ave., Deming,

N. M.

'

Little Florida Poultry Ranch.
24-tBot fl.TA

Deming.

Pntmniac

f.

flr.iphic advertiaers.

The Wright Trading Post com
panv of Albuquerque, opened a en
rio tore at 118 Vorth Hold avenue
i few days ag

For Job Printing, Try The Graphic

To Deming s Amusement Lovers:
The ISIS THEATRE, formerly owned by Boyd Hawkins,
was bought by me last Saturday. The Isis will be operated hereafter on the same policies
that have made the Princess the people's favorite theatre, which is all the assurance needed as to t he quality of the shows you will see there. Everybody says, "I never saw a poor
show at the Princess.0 You are invited to visit both theatres and compare the productions
shown with those you have seen at the highest priced city theatres.

Carragien's Princess
SUNDAY and MONDAY, APRIL

ISIS

.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, APRIL 7

8

7 &

GERALDINE FARRAR''

&

8

HENRY B. WALTHALL

IN

IN

'Tii k Woman Gob Vomaart

'His Robe of Honor'

Nrvfr in hrr career has Grraldine l anar brrn afforded a
greater opportunity t demonstrate licr ability an an actress

A Drama of Love and Loot
A Masterpiece In the Film World. See It.

m

PONT FORGET TO BUY THAT LIBERTY BOND TOMORROW

JAMES CARRAGIEN,
Owner and Manager

ISMS

Princess and Isis Theatres
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VAUDEVILLE
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BETTY WALES DRESSES
HAVE COME TO STAY
They are to make this store their home

COMEINANDSEETHEM
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